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SugarCoupons
Are Being
Returned

Because of the generous response>of Greensburghers to a

call for extra coupons made duringthe week-end by the local
war prloe and ration hoard, there
will be more sugar to go around
for those 50,000 people still
waiting for their share of canningsugar, said Chairman E. D.
Yost.

Yost, Saturday, made an ap1peal to those persons who were
issued more thna 10 pounds of
canning sugar to return some'of

X their coupons. Having already
issued approximately 424,000
pounds of sugar out of an overallquota of 632,000 pounds, the
board has only 208,000 pounds
of its allotted amount left for
tbose 50,000 applicants sti'll not
supplied.

Since that amount would supplyless than five pounds per
person, there was nothing left
to do but ask those, already issuedsugar to bring back all couponsthey can spare to make it
possible for other people to can
this summer.

In answer to that request for
fair play, a number of people
have brought back coupons and
others have telephoned the board
that they will return coupons at
earliest opportunity.

Yost urged that, all persons
who can turn coupons back in
do so immediately. At the end
of the week, board officials hope
to be alble to add up the total remainingof the quota and the
pounds returned and then start
issuing canning sugar to those
50,000 waiting canners.

The chairman pointed out that
the situation that has arisen in
the canning sugar issuance was
unavoidable. The board received
its quota assignment after it had
already Issued 4£4,000 pounds
to early applicants. Then when
its allotment was cut, there was
no alternative than to decrease
amounts for each applicant, he
said.

DISEASE CONTROL
MEETING HELD
Open forum discussion on venerealdisease featured a meetingheld this week in connection

with the current disease control
campign in the civic center for
women employees of Burlington
Mills corporatoin and their
guests.

Capt. C. L. Felker and Chaplain(Ma].) J. p. Davidson, Jr.,
both of ORD, lectured and showedslides on the diseases, folVlowing whch a period for questions,and answers. Miss Thelma
Tate, chairman of the welfare
committee of the Burlington
Mills club, presided over the
meeting.
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Bride o£ T.
Sunday afternoon, June 3, al

6:00 o'clock, Miss Martha Dimple
Hawkins became the bride oi
Tech. Sgt. Milton B. Johnson, at
the home of her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hawkins, 2 41 Bast
Whittington street. The bride
wore a traveling suit of powdei
blue, with white accessories. An
arch, under which the bride and
groom stood, was decorated with
ivy, white and pik gladioli. The
living room was decorated with
palms. x

The marriage ceremony was

conducted by Rev. P. I. Wells.
The wedding march was played
very softly by Mr. N. V. Marcomson.The bride was given in
marriage by her father, and attendingher was Miss Sarah
Bright. The groom's best man
was a friend from Durham.

Following the ceremony, the
bridla couple cut the wedding
cake, which was decorated with
with an ornamental bride and
groom, and in the center of which
was a Untied States flag. Aftei
spendin ga few days with the
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bride's parents, the couple hon,eymooned in Durham and Tren>ton, and then to Tuskegee where
the groom is stationed. After
the war, the couple will make
their home in Durham, where
the groom formerly lived.

The bride is a graduate of
Bennett College and is employed
at Trenton High school-. The
groom, who is a graduate of
North Carolina College for NeYonth"

Faces S
James C. Wrenn, 16, charged

with attempted rape upon Sallie
Mae Addlngton, of 518 Thomas

street, will be tried June 26 in
» munlcipal-cdunty court, police
officers said.

! The charge was lodged, against
; Wrenn Tuesday night by the Adidington woman, who said the alIleged offense took place about
i 11:30 p. m. Friday in the 200
block of Macon street. She told

s officers she was grabbed while
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awkins
Ej> Johnson
groes, Durham, before entering
the army, held a position with a
real estate agency in Durham.

Out-of-town guests included
the bride's mother, Mrs. J. R.
Hawkins, the bride's sister, Mrs.
Sarah Taylor, the groom's mother,Mrs. Johnson, and Miss JuanitaBaker, the principal with
whom the bride works. Also presentwere neighbors and friends
of the bride's family.

erions Charge
walking on the sidewalk and takento the rear of Binswanger and
company's building, but that he.
screams brought assistance and
the would-be-assailant fled.
Wrenn was arrested Saturday

night and held for investigation
until the warrant was issued.

\

Miss Mary Doggeft, of Reidsvilleroad), left for Washington,
Saturday night, for an indefinitestay.
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Draftees
Sent To
Fort Bragg

Groups of Negro registrants
from all three of the local draft
boards left for Fort Bragg this
week for pre-induction examinatinos.The men were:
From board No. 1, Jacob WalterBrewster, Paul Albritton,

James Milton Alston, Robert
Wendell Taylor, Jr., and Henry
Smith Broadnax.
From board No. 2, Oscar Lee

Blackwell, James Emanuel Morris,William Henry Boyd, John
Wesley Mason, Clarence Allen,
George William Waters, Walter
Clinton Clapp, Warren George
Dorsett, James Sartin, William
Mattier, Levi Rudolph Graves,
Howard Odell Simpson, and SamuelSiler.
from board No. 3, Beverly

Sterling Watkins, Jrl, Clifton
Nelson Pinnix, Nathaniel Richmond,Henry Edward Cook, RaymondOakes. Oscar Montgomery,
Jr., James Paul Parks, Nathaniel
Powell, Sam Scott, Robert Lee
Herring, John Calvin Hubbard,
Andrew Bick Wi'lbert, Johnnie
Junior Foxx, Richard Chestnut,
William Dock Thompson, James
Manuel Clark, James U. Copeningand James Richard McMillan,transferred from local board
l4o. 3, St. Pauls.

Home Demonstration -j

Meeting Is Held
The State District Home Demonstrationagents' meeting was

held at A. and T. College Thursday,June 21. The purpose of
the meeting was a leaders' school
for agents in the western district.
Agents will be trained for activitiescarried on in their counties
for the next two months, which
will be you, your parents and
family recreation.

Mrs. M. W. Townes, state subjectmatter specialist from the
state extension service, was in
charge of the meeting.

GREENSBORO USHERS
HEAR ANNUAL SERMON

The Greensboro Ushers' union
held its 20th annual sermon last
Sunday at Browning Chpel Methodistchurch. Prof. F. B. Morris,
chaplain, was in charge. Openingselection by the choir. Scriptureby Rev. Isadore Tarpley,
and prayer by Rev. P. S. Albright.Second selection was by
the choir. Welcome address by
Miss Hattie Foye. Response by
Mrs. M. J. Copeland. Sermon by
Rev. O. C. Crutchfield. Remarks
by the president, Arthur Crump.
Collection, $34. It was expressed
by many present that this was
the best meeting held, so far.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Raines
announce the birth of a son,
Alexander, Jr., June 8.


